
*sent harmnony and co-operation nothing but peace and good-will
shall prevail. Thus wiIl the year 1912 close wvith another sueea-
fui year addcd to the credît of the O.IJ.A.A.

:FRENCH DEBATING SOOIMTY.

On Jan. 15tli the ]3rencli Debating Society held itsý first meet-
ing since the reopeniug of classes aiter the Christmas holidays.

Jnstead. of the usual debate tlie whiole programn -%as filled by
the most able of Frenelh-Canadian elocutionists, '.%I. Colonnier.
After a few practical remarks frorn our esteemed inoderator. the
professor pointed out the great importance of elocution, and he
urgred each and every miember of the society to niake it a point
to derive as inuchl benefit as possible froin the series of lessons he
is to give during the season of debates.

31.Colonnier's course in elocution, if wvc may judge it by
the first lesson, is logically devided, clearly put and very ably
dpliveredi. No doubt that the memibers of the society ivill highly
appreelaite '-\I. Çolonnier's work as well1 as the zeal dispiayed by
thieir reverend miodcrator, Fr. Norniaîîdin, ini procuring for them

saha great navauta-,e.

Welcoiuie baek, boyvs, to college and to, your stuidies. The
Junior Editor is lu a ple;isant inood to sec your familiar faee
aroîund again and lie wzas delighited to hear tlia.it you ail liad ax
enjoyable visit homle.

Is it not wonderful the change that; ean be wrought in a short
fortnight's tinie? \Vere you mot agreeably surprised on your -re-
tui Io sec a brigliter and more commnodious chape], a large new

tdy-liall, two cxtra rlass-roonis and a reinode.lledl recreation-hali
writh. additional furîuiture and withi billiard and pool tables re-
touclied? 1 tell you, the Junior Editor was surprised, tbe.

Boys nxay corne and boys inay go,
First Teain goe on forever.

We c]ashcd withi Snowfiakes since the re-opening, and 1 au
g]ad te record wvon by a score of 5 te 1. Our representatives were:
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